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Let's Start Something.
All the best things begin when you Press Play!

Either you have a Dad, you are one, or you know one. Either way, enjoy the day!

Happy Father's Day

The official start to Summer is right around the corner. Let's start the party early with some great
ways to take part in the best that WNC has to offer.
-Jay Salton, Editor
New here? Stop sharing and get your own email.

Festival Spotlight
All Go West
Multi-stage music festival All Go West will
return to West Asheville June 16-17. This
year features over 50 bands from in and

outside of town, including a songwriter
themed stage and venues spread
throughout Haywood Road. Did I mention
it’s free? Did I mention they have a stage at
the Brew Pump? Talk about something you
didn’t know you needed.
Bands to check out: Bask, Nest Egg, Zack
Mexico, Secret Boyfriend, Pie Face Girls
Preview the bands

Millennial Toast remix:

According to the internet, millennials love the combination of avocados and toast
for breakfast. Sunny Point Café in West Asheville has truly brought this delicacy
to the next level. This thing is huge—knife, fork, and napkin material. It’s got
eggs, it’s got bacon, it’s got arugula, tomato, balsamic reduction, pickled onions.
It even has avocado. Piled on hearty delicious bread. It is fantastic and every
millennial must try it. It will go over huge on your Instagram. Take your dad and
maybe even pay this time!
Plan your breakfast

Avocado newbie? Try your hand at Jay's Avocado Toast Recipe





Feelin' Saucy? Try Waynesville's newest eatery:

Waynesville gets Sauced
Haywood County residents who have been peeking in the windows of the new
downtown Waynesville restaurant "Sauced" can finally go inside and enjoy pizza, tacos
and taps at the former Tipping Point Tavern location. After months of planning, the...
Read more
www.theguidewnc.com

Another excuse to discover Waynesville...
If you’ve overlooked Waynesville, you are missing out. Waynesville is vibrant, filled with local
shops and restaurants. It's also home to a fantastic newspaper with one of the best weekly
newsletters I have ever read. ;)
But I digress—Waynesville is about to step its game up and undergo a touch-up that will expand
its downtown area, turning the once gritty and dumpster strewn Wall Street to a still gritty, yet
business filled, walk-able area that smells better. Read more about the project below:

Downtown Waynesville to get a touch up
Even quaint needs a makeover sometimes. The vibrant street scene of downtown
Waynesville is renowned for its Norman Rockwell character, but it's starting to show its
age. A master plan to refresh the downtown streetscape will get underway this...
Read more
www.themountaineer.com

Obscure Holiday Celebration: World Blood Donor Day
Do you love being a good person? Well this is the perfect day for you. World Blood Donor Day
is today—Thursday June 14, but consider donating blood anytime this coming weekend or any
weekend ever! You can save lives and get free Oreos in the process.
Find a place to give blood

Take Action
HEX to Host Dance Party Benefitting
GIRLS ROCK
With its bi-monthly dance parties, HEX has
found a way to benefit local organizations
while getting people to let loose in a safe and
supportive environment.
This month HEX will be benefitting Girls
Rock, a nonprofit camp empowering kids who
identify as female, trans, and/or gender
nonconforming.
Featuring three DJs, a short film by Fierce
Flix, and a performance by songwriter Celia
Verbeck. It all goes down at the Mothlight on
Saturday, June 15.
For more information Meet HEX

Support Girls Rock

Criminal Minded
The weirdest crime story I heard this
week
Locos Tacos: We all know about the
violence Taco Bell commits to our insides,
but some people choose Taco Bell’s food
as an actual weapon.
Case in point: an Asheville teenager was
recently arrested for hitting a three-yearold in the face with a Taco Bell bag.
That’s about all of the information available
about the incident, but it paints quite the
picture in one’s head.
What did the three-year-old do? Were
they talking smack about the Cheesy
Gordita Crunch? Are they more of a
Cookout person? Was the Taco Bell
bought as an intended weapon? The world
may never know; at least until the film
rights are sold.

Job Posting of the Week for the
Desperate and Unfulfilled
Not British enough to enter The Great British
Baking Show? Here are some jobs for you:
Annie’s Bakery is looking for bakers, drivers,
sales, support, and shipping/receiving.
Apply now (Annies)
Geraldine’s is looking for experienced bakers.
Apply now (Geraldines)

In case you're wondering, the next season of
The Great British Baking show premieres June
22 @ 9 p.m. on PBS #PBSBakingShow

Quit your lurking and sign up now!

MEET THE EDITOR
Hi, I'm Jay. I like pizza, puppies and snarky
emails. I hope you do too, cuz I got lots more
where this came from.
Hit me up sometime.

Visit us at PressPlay.news (The brainchild of The Mountaineer & The Guide )
With home bases in Asheville, Waynesville and beyond...
Catch us if you can.




